Alaska Public Media Summer News Intern

The AKPM Summer News Intern works within the Alaska Public Media Newsroom and will work on a wide range of general assignment stories on Southcentral Alaska. This work includes researching, writing, and producing content for daily, statewide newscasts, the AKPM website, and social media. Throughout the summer, the intern will create audio and web stories, shoot photographs and assist in live program production. The AKPM intern will begin initially as a trainee learning our methods (equipment, production, website, etc.), but concluding as our colleague — reporting, producing and posting content on a daily basis.

DETAILS

SALARY: $2600 per month *stipend*
TYPE: Internship
SCHEDULE: Full-Time
DURATION: Temporary
WORK SETTING: Office

CONTACT INFO

Lori Townsend-News Director
907-550-8452
ltownsend@alaskapublic.org
www.alaskapublic.org

REQUIREMENTS & QUALIFICATIONS

The completion of at least two years of undergraduate degree study in any subject, or the completion of one year of graduate-level studies in Journalism. Demonstrated aptitude or skills in writing, photography, or multimedia production.

HOW TO APPLY

Deadline: March 1, 2024

Please send a letter of interest, resume, and links to completed work to Lori Townsend-News Director-Alaska Public Media ltownsend@alaskapublic.org